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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Honolulu Slated.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaii in- - I'lrst Degree.

THURSDAY:
ltni' Crulx. - Humid) 'llni.s-il.i- j.

FRIDAY:
III mile I lilnl llegrcc.

SATURDAY:

M'MIVY:
!'. CrnU 1'nster

10 ll.'lll.

All TlsltlQrf tnetnberj o( tie
Order are cordially Invited to
tttend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday! of
each month
Rt K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M.
If Sllia1a fitmm EHGINrBS' 0therASlo.

4KEFICIAL AVIATION, datum cor.
lully invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, Ko. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every flrt and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights or
Pythtns Hull. Visiting brothers cor'
illilly Invited to attend.

;i. rosrKit, sachom.
E. V. TODD, C. of II.

HONOLUXU AERIE, 140, . 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
tieretanta and Fort streets.

Visiting Ksgles tr Invited to at-

tend.
i.l it A DAVIS W I

M i Mci'c, Sec

HONOLULU L0B0E, 610. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu lulge No. 616, B. P. O
Elks, meats In their hall, on King
Ktreet, near Tort, every Tilduy eve-
ning. Visiting Brothers ure cordially
Invited to attend.

JA3. D. DOUQHEIITT, E. R.
GKO. T. KLUL'tlUL, Sec.

WM. MoKINlET L0DQE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
leiilng at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of P.

Hall, cor. Tort and lleretunla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
r. F KIMIUY, C. 0.
n. a jacouson. ic. n. s.

PUT ON

Ruberofd

Roofing
AND YOUR ROOT TROUBLES

WILL CEASE

Weather-proo- f Water-proo- f

Acid-pro- Tire-proo- f

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET

EASTER MILLINERY

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel St., opp. Young Tel. 3038!

ttmaammmmmmmmmmm

ARE YOUR BILLS FOR FUEL

TOO HIGH? It costs nothing In

oil 1,'as oi ollur fuil to hi at jour
bath with n SUN HEATER. II

cumhlneH iMimfurt with iconoiny
Wrltii tmlux for prli of Hun
IltutUH to WARREN D. CRAW,
Box 69, Honolulu.

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service excellent

llulletln 1'illlurlal .'(noiii I'luiue

2185. II ii I let In Iiusliiess (Hlloe

l'Jiutie 225C

J,Jfei,'

fi r v if" -

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin telephony number
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
tame at printed in the telephone direc-
tory Dmlnett olfice, 2256) editorial
roomt, 2185.

Autos, 14 per hour, Iwls Stables.
There will lip n dunce nt the K of

P li ill tomorrow night
It goes without saying thai every-

thing Is Hest at The Kucore.
Now stoe'k of bin nkklo (ablets for

i ale ni rlio II u 1 c 1 n oWce
Tlli:o WORKS mid wife departed

for the Coast today 111 the Siberia
Mm who wish to appear nt their

best me greutly pleased with tbo
evening rlothes nt Sllvn's Toggery

Wull, Nichols Co, Ltd, have a lino
line of Iluxter cards from 2 for G cents
to CO tents each. Don't miss seeing
lliem

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free Call nt the show rooms
and see what you get free for
stumps

It In that two tuns
destined Tor the formications nt t.'or-- it

hitler Manila Hay, wilt be sent here
In ii ml They will lie mount-- d ut
Tort Do Huss). Wnlklkl

Krcli California fruits and
In Benson and "Puritan"

( icanier) butter received tomorrow
morning bj the S H Sierra Also
PriiniiiKe pork suusuges Henry May

lo, Ltd, Telephone 1271

Persons to whom mosquitoes be-- i
nine a nuisance will find Immediate

nllef by the use of Hnrmoli)
talcum sold by UenHun, Smith

A. I'u , Ltd , nt the Itexall Store, cor-
ner Port mid Hotel stnets

Ibe harkiutlno Coronudo has
taking on siigm for San Fran-

cisco ami It is the piosent Intention
of (' lirewer and Compaii) her agents
in ilBinlrli tho vchscI fur Sun Prnn-- i

Iseo on or about April 20th
Easter novelties arrived on the last

steamer from the coast for Dunn's
Hat Shop and will be on exhibition at
the grand Easter opening next Satur.
day. The latest ihapes and trimmings
are In the shipment which is now
here, and the new styles are partlcu.
larly attractive.

ACCUSED GIVEN

EVERY CHANCE

FIFTIETH DAY.
House Hill ii, prohibiting ulllclals

from inline ncltig or persuading or in
ducing pilxnuers or pi rsonx licensed of

rim" to pit.ul guilt) or nut entity,
passed the House till morning in spile
of a hard mill opt.ii llglit m ulu itgulust
It b) sex etui mcuilKrx

Ittpicst-iitalivt- i Towse In particular,
who Ix sonit thing of mi exptrt nil niut- -

teix rtlntlng to prisons. Inning taken
iniiili Interest In tlm welfare of prls
tint rn uppuxed tile bill uu the grounds
that it will r.laiil (lie wbttls of jimtice
luiillj

' If this hnil been n law, we could
not lull' tomlitul tilt JupiiiicMi

If It bttuiiios a law now it
will hf linpuMHihlt- - to Ftturv iiiiiii con- -

iCtloilH' Hlllll TllWBt
I'liairnmn CiiHtlu of tin- - Jiitllclnr)

toimnitti'u alyii opptintsl tlie 1I11 Htruug-- l
but it paHMtil with but l negiitle

MlttH
Mtiklkl Vallt- - puU. which Is to be

tt imlili If tlio (iiiMinor iigntH with
the I.t Khtlatiiit's ctiuuiirinl riKoliitlou,
was evcmptttl frnni lit lug tiirntil oxer
to city unci count) iiiuiuiKt-'iniii- t under
tht ttini4 of u 1111 tluit piiHMOtl thin
iiioiniiig Kiiploliini I'.uK was put 111

tin Kiiiue ciitt-Koi- All othiTH will tin
liantlttl oicr to tliu count) supcr iitors
H)ICllUllll)

WIlllanixon'H bill llxlng Kiwer mid
gnrbagtt rattH was favorably recom-
mended tho jmlkltir iiininiltttu
this luoriilng AfTonso'n hill protill.lt-lu- g

tin ctnployniiut of a county ni

In dlioVcc i uses was rectmi-inenile- il

for tabling, mul the House nc- -
oriliiiKl) tiibli'tl
Tim coniiiilttett reported on Senator

Cull llrown'M bill pioiiilliiR un ollklal
recount of ballots inst within ten ila)H
nfttr tliitiou 1) a circuit Judge The
tommltttc'K report llnds that llrnuu's
hill Ih liiatlilxalilti and on this repmt
tin, lloust, tahletl the bill The

takes the ground that the hill
is iiunitcNxary hecuAxv It proiltli's for
a rttnunt imii though no iiimplalnt
iimilutt the balloting has hern Pintle

St u iti Hill n !:::, to fueilltute
em t'l raiuilng uinio ner fioin the
hi ii It lo.li mil on

ilni- - lootloii wiih placed on special
ni 1. or tin il.iv for tomorrow' It Is
In Ulu with Towxe's campaign for u

lmail.it Mipirlutt'iident anil proiiiotlon
r i itultiue among Hinall farnit rs

BIIIe Introduced.
If II id (by Willi Vinson) Author-

izing tin riiluttltm of tapltnl mid cap-
ital Mock of loiporatlous.

II II Ji, I b t'nikitt) Aiiienillng
law itluthiK to powirH of IIoiioliilii
lit, ml or SuptrilXorx
P.nited Third Reading.

rl 11 I'loliililtlng olllclals from
liidui'iuk- - or pirxiiadlng pi rxons In Id In
ni'4iiiH to pit ail guillc or not uullti
A) tx JJ noes, li (Aicbt'r I'axtlf. I'D
ne I'onki Mnliiic Moinniilll

H 11 r.l An nit In piuiltle for
iiauii' of pulilti piri. i ti inspi-

ring nil piiMli' links t vi t pt Kaiilolnnl
anil Mnl.ll I i'uk imu lla Territory
In tin cai inn i omit lei Axes Jt;
not-- . (I on. ilkiiiH Mi Hptuker)

SIERRA REPORTS

'I lie folliiuliig wireless message has
bee" H i ilvid by tlm agents from Iho
O S !! sleir.i, bound foi lloliidiilii

" "4 Siena, nt Sea Apiil 13. 8 p in
. I! miles fiom pmt Pri di S K

wiiiiIh, w cat hi i clear, hammeter
JO S, nil- - VU All well Will bo oft
pint enily S.ifuidiv iiioiniiig

0m m

e e k I j liulletlud per year,

V "J1V- - "Wup ., K ftf WT1f5'" ''
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BAGGAGE
CITY TRANSFER-CO- . (Jas. H. Love)

Shipping
A GOOD BUT LIVELY

FRIDAY ON THE WATERFRONT

No Band Played Siberia Off, But Departure Was Animat-

ed Lurline Steaming Along In Smooth Seas Sierra
Here In the Morning WaddonGoes to Australia, and
Transport to Sail for Philippines at Five This Evenfng.

Oood Trlday may hnp been con-

sidered by sumo as a dav of rest re-

creation or for religious reflection,

but along Honolulu's lms water-

front, there was something doing ev-

er) minute
The sailing of Ihe Pnclllc Mall lin-

er Siberia ut ten o clock this morning
diew oiu of the largest crowds lliat
has visited AlUkca wharf In monllis
The departure of oxer one hundred
Portuguese fur the mainland resulted
In attracting Immense delegations rrom
the slopes of I'lincliliaw I to the limits
of Kullhl. The church anil the day
'were alike forgdttcii in u giueiul
scramble for Mintage pointu at whirl
windows, fiom whence fiuowells were
sKiken man) times our Presuui-ubl- )

out of iesitct for tho d.n Ihe
Hawaiian bund was conspicuous by
Us absence To offset tlilx oinlssluv
of melody, the Sllierla'H Kllipino

was isjudy with n Hplrlled re-

pertoire lunging from toon snugs to
ing time ami the latest music foi the
mazy waltz

Oxer two hundred sleer.igi passen-
gers boarded Ihe Siberia for the
coast Seventy two nibiii passages
were sold nt the local ulllce

Trunk U Craig, who bus been
much In the lime light of late in
Jils work of recruiting laborers for
I no Alaska Parkers' ashociouou was
a visitor to the Siberia where lie
supeilntendeil tho handling of soiuo
nlxl Killplnos niid.Porlo Itlcans who
go to the coast to tako up work 111

northern canneries Tint inajoiit of
the Portuguese and their families are
Hiiltl will taku t ol lie orchards mum
arrival and assume the rolo of fruit
plckerB.

As u result of a raid made h) Ihe
customs olllcer some few tins of opium
were tulieu from the snip uoiore her
ilepirture. Attoine) Wlnfleld Doin.
wlio come duuu here with the now
famous Senator part) returned to th
coist by the Siberia lie was accom
panied hi hit companion I'eriiiult
who it Is claimed bud no blind In tbo
rtceut attempted taid iimiii Hawaii
sugar plantation labor.

The sleainer carried .1 uiiniber of
distinguished iThons from the IhI

auds Ihe fieight Iniliuled a thou
Hand hunches huianas and shipments
or corrco ami otlier Island products

Quarantine Prevent Inspection.
There me mini) illH.ipiMiluted in

that mi Insiiediou of tbo line now
Weir lino freighter now nt the port l

an Impossibility becuuso of that ves
sel being placed In quarantine Tho
Ortcrlc is on her maiden voago lo
I'ttget Sound iiorts vvliero she goes
Into tho trans-Pacifi- c service with Ja-
pan, China and Plilllpptno ports of
call. The Orterlc Is a liner of the
spur-decK- tpe, carrying both pas-
sengers and cargo, anil her dimen-
sions are: Length IRO feet, bre.id'h
57 ftct, depth 32 feet, with gmss ton-
nage or i;:,2i; him was built bv
Messrs Russell & Co, nt Pint flliis-go-

lo tho ouler of Andrew Weir ft
Co , of London. There is accommo-
dation for twer.l) flrHl-elii- pissen-ger- s

unildslilp. iiiulor lhf liildge deck
consisting or Uu large
cabins, titled with evely modern on-

ion loner Tltu tngluCB nio or llio
n I) pi mul four bo-

nus develop Xilliu I II P. ami it speed
of twelve knots

Ortcric Is ruminated.
II Is expected that tho Poder.-i-l pi

ulllclals will hnvo niuiiletoil
their work or fumigation or the Ilrl-lls- h

sleainshlp Orleilc by this nller-noo- n

mul that vessel can then pin-cee- il

lo the i.illwuy wharf to illschargo
a shipment of about live hundred tons
of Hiilphnles The Oriel le vub shift-
ed fiom the Channel to the Quuruii
Ulio whurf early Ibis niornlng Tli"
effects and baggage of tho ulllce it ami
crew are being fiiinig.it eil 'I ho Chi-

nese crew has been tienteil to n ill

bath 'Hie vesul ! a'b . il
liy TCrrllnil.il lunlili nutli Jilllei tu
have brniight n'veral people ufflltled
villli seirlet lever

iw
Cronl Made Leisurely Trip.

3 he mn loir lint hoiiurnlile trans
it on r look one of the luiuo duiks III

the Pulled Slides ami) Ilnul of tum,.- -

PHONE 1281

ships has completed a leisurely trip
In M.in triitir-lar- nrrlclnir thfru aft
er un uneventful pissage of nine dn3.
I lie transimrt sailed frnni Honolulu
on the evening of April 4th ami show-
ed up nt tho Roldeii (lute jesteida)
This vessel carried a small mall to
the malnlnilil, though Hie uirrespon-dene- e

that left here thiee daH later
ti) Ihe fast tt- - liner N'lppou Main
arrived nt San 1'ianclhco at Ihe same
t lino ns that sent b the slow tratis- -
lort.

M
Hllonlan Here Monday.

Accoidlug to late advices received
nt Castle U Cooke's Hie Mat son .Nav-
igation steamer llllonlun from Sail
Pranclsco by the way of Seattle nud
Tacoinn should urtlve at Honolulu on
.Monday morning This vessel has.
lluii tons general raigo for tho mrt
besides f,0u tons supplies and mer
chandise ami 11)0 000 ft et of lumber
for Knliulnl The llllpnlaii also has
some freight for dlsxh.iige ut Port
All' u.

us
Traniport Taklnq On Coal.

The Hulled Slates Army Tinnspoit
Sheiman has been taking on roal to-

day preiiaratoi) to sailing ut llvo
o'clock for Manila The vessel has
been relieved ol nearly fourteen hun-
dred tons of U.u (enuustor supplies
mid I'lpdpmeut '1 ho troopship was
shifted to the Naval wharf this morn-
ing Six hundred lops coal have been
supplied Ihu ami) boat

ftft
South Bay to Sail Today.

The turbine d ledger South Hay,
which lias been at woik nt Pearl Har
bor lor some Months pist. and later
went on the local marine railway for
a cleaning and repainting, will sail for
San Diego thin afternoon. The dredge
win i.'iito up woik at tliu Southern
California put and assist in tbo dec- -
eiiiug ot ilia harbor there.

m
Lurline Wearing, the Port.

A wireless received ut tho agency
of Castle A. Cooko last evening gives
i lie iKisiiiun or the Mntson Nav italloii
steamer l.uillnu nt 114 miles orr tho
port steaming tUiough confused seal
Willi llglit southeast winds The ve.i-K-

Is due to arilvo tomorrow morn-
ing with about Ihlity passengers ami
a general cargo

Ma

Sierra Here In the Morning.
Tho Oco.inli stiiimshlp Sierri with

a number or passenger and a iiiau-tll- y

of genual cargo l duo to arrive
at tho port eirl) tomorrow morning
A late whiltss stales Hint Hie vessel
was a 1.1 miles off tho pmt with fresli
southeast winds nud eloar weather
piovallliig All well on lioard

Bark Hetpcr Has Changed Hands.
Mail) lieu, will lerall the frcnuent

visits td the old liaik Hesper that was
onc iiiiiulieiiil among Hie wliidjnm-u- u

rx Hup i ngaged In a prolltablo
iiiiiiui i lrade According to late coast
ICsJls Hie vesfiil has beep sold lit
Ke.itllo Hull lliothcrs being tlio

p iv lug but $JJ00.

Nippon Maru at the Coast.
Tlie T K K Nippon Maru. tho Lit

tle While Yacht ns sho Is called In
shipping the Ich has urilvcd at San
I rnnelsio with a few lu)over passen
Iters ami malls fiom Honolulu Tlio
vessel sailed Irom hero on April 7th
mid urilvcd at tho coast yesterda)n
Waddon for Australia.

The lliltlbi, frblghlor Waddon, tak-
ing malls ror Australia will sail Tor
Iho floiilliein eoittlnent this nrieriKKiu
mlllng at Ocean Island for oiduri
Thin vessel has Just completed tin)
dililiaige of u full shipment of coal
fin 'In Inlerlsliind Steam Navigation
('l)lllplllV

i m
Tim MhImiii Navigation tug Intre-i- 'i

t'tok a lino fiom Ihe bark It P.
Ill'het this moiulng nnd the vvlinljnm-in-

was towed to sen, Tim vessol It
dcHllui'i for Sail Prniirlsro mid takes
ii inn imu in sugar iioui inu pon

At noon today, tho Iiiter-Ishn- d

nleamei Mnul was dlspatrhed for Ha-
waii nnd Maul ixirlH Liking n genei.il
euigii lint no piiHseiigeis

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rotioe Wines
Mumm's Champacjno

( Schlitz Beer

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per P M S S Siberia, for Sin
rranclsco, Apr H Sir niahnni

Princess Kavvanana-ko- a,

(len A S. Ilarlwell, Miss Hnrt-vvel- i,

A M Mcllryde, B II Wode-huu-se

Mrs C Pluico and daugliter,
.1 T Smith, wife and child .1 It.
(lalt David Hlte and wire .1 I' C
Ihigelis and wife. Miss Kcnloha. Jai-ane-

maid W IJ Shaw and wife. II
t' Powers and wife Miss Mniy Pear-eo-

Mrs. Cllve U ivies, Then Wollt,
Mis I II. Itolll) n W rolioni, Mlss
PoIsdiii, A T (lotiicr, wife and child.
Mrs II Plumincr Then Wares nn.l
wire, 11 (1 mik, M U McDonald .Ir
nlid wire, Mre Pletie nud two thll-tlre-

(! tt. Wilcox, K S Id mul wife,
(I. W Sherei nud wife. J. V Piukei
P. V. Lemnltre, Miss Wllbrlght An-

drew Nogy, (I It. Hughes .mil wife
.Miss C II. Livingston, C. II MeU'au,
I' A McLean nud wife, A T I'ovvl-o- r,

O f) Tulor. A J Ogle Miss
Almy, Master Andrews, Miss Hilda (1

Wutklns 1'rodk Heizlnger W Doin.
It l'ernald It Hiichholtsr, Mrs Man
I linker, Hoy Skuug, Mr Uiwxon
Mr Colbey, Mi, Ixigwood
l

PAS3ENQER8 BOOKED i
I 4

Per O S. S. Sierra, for San Pinn-clsc-

Apr 1!) Mrs I M Jacob
Cap! and Mrs. Clius Chittenden, Mr.
and Mrs C J Kspy, W. M. Safford,
Mrs I II Newell, Mrs C O. Hel
sen, Mrs. J M. Young, Mr. nnd Mrs.
McHlwIn, Mrs Morang, It. Uitluop,
II Plemmcn, Mr nnd Mrs A. T (lor-ina-

Mrs I, Hultlei. Mr mid Mrs.
F A. Cupolnml, Mrs L. W Osborne,
Mr nnd Mrs II 11 Day, Mr and Mrs
n. P. Ackerman, M Wilde, A. P Slier-ril- l,

II. 11 llurroll. Mrs. C J .McCar-
thy, Miss II Forbes, Miss K, tl Ly-

man. C! J Waller, Mrs. .1 A ltodanet,
L M. McDonald, Mr. r.nd Mrs C I)
Hunker, Mrs. M. I, McDonald, S. P.
Hartley, M I,. Woodman, J. II. Rei-

ser. Mr. nnd Mrs. C II.
A. A. Cation, Mrs. Cunningham, Mr.
title! Mrs. 1) Atklncou, Miss McDau-lol- s.

Air, and Mrs. K" .1 I,nse, Mr.
and Mrs L P. Swninc, Perry Wil
liams, MrH. A McWayne, N C Anion,
Miss II. Ilellnuin. Miss Heltmun, Mr
nnd Mrs. I. O Whlltler, (1 Horton,
Mr and Mis T V Soule. Miss N
Palmeiton, Mr and Mrs. W 11

Hughes,

NEW BILLS

FIFTIETH DAY.
Three new bills were Intindiiced III

tlie Stuntn this moriiluK. two of them
referring to school xuhjerts and one to
tlie t outlet of streets mul sidt walks by
tlie tit) and county of Honolulu

Senate Hill Nt, l.!C provides Hint tlie
.Superintendent of I'u bile instruction
mid Hits e louiuilsxloiiers shall consti-
tute a quorum of tlie board and that
out, met ting shall bo belli In Honolulu
during Hie luonlhx of Januarj or I'tb-rua-

ami Juno or Jut) of cadi cab
)iar

Hemile Hill No. 13S modules the law
relating tu toinpulsor) alttiidunie by
ixtmpting ciiltttitii liiivlug private is

or wlm are olhtrvvisu-cartt- l for in
uu tshic.ititiii.il way

Tlie (bird bill Is Inttndid to give ad
dllliinal povverx to the Iloiril of Suptr-xIhoi- h

In Hie coutiol of stttits anil al
leys mid piuxidiH iiieans for carohig
nut changes ami Inipmvt mt uts and the
asxesxnitnt of ptnpirty Tlie bill inv-ti- x

tvvtut) t)pcwrltteii p.iKes anil goes
Into detail ut an ul IciikIIi mid pro-- v

Itlex for the IxMU.iuce of boutls to
tuvti tltftrrtil pa)uicnts uu propt rt)
assessed for street Improvements

The Stiiate Ik to huvt, nuothir hold-
over commltlie, 11 rt solution Intro-
duce tl by Senator Judd this morning
In Ing adopted with n unanimous vote
The resolution Is similar to. the one
adopted at the session of I'.lO'i. under
which author!!) the l'alielilld commit
tee ptrfurimil Its lliiauclal lniulrles
Willi gnai success

The bill pinvldlng for Hit erection
or 11 hospital III Hie Koliala district by
the county of Hawaii was tallied Sen-
ator Judd led tliu oppusttlon, staling
that It was nbsurd and not xound pul-

ley for the Legislature to illnct the
i mint) of Hawaii as to niannir of ex-

pending Its funds, something the bill
proposed to do The Hawaii deli na-

tion was for It, solidly, how ever, uppar-intl- y

hi Ing of the opinion Hint the su-

pervisors would not build the needed
hospital unit xx tllrts-ti- to do so by tiiu
LtKixluture

St nnlor l'alrelilld stated that the
county wax nlrindy staggering under
u jr.T.OOd uxei draft ami that the only
xvai to get the hospital would bo tu
make provision fen It In tile loan bill.
Third Reading!.

Senate Hill No 10r, relating to Hit)
lulu illume tax, passed with u full vote

Senate "lllll No UD, rel itlug lo a
widow's ihctlon of ilovvtr, passttl with
a full vote.

Senate lllll No 110, giving powers tu
tlm Hoard of lltallh ill gtutial sanita-
tion work, passed third rending

The hill pi m Ming for n marketing
superintendent passed with u full vote

House lllll No 175, providing for Hie
sain of iinclalmnl ar titles li) common
emrlirs, paxxid un inimoitsly.

Tlie juditliry inmuiltlee of tin) Sen-lit- e

has found a number of objections
lo House Joint Itexnlulloii No 7,

the appointment of n eoininll-tt- e

tu Inquire Into the mt lliodx and
policy followed b) the nilmlnlslrallon
In the disposition of publle lands

Some or tin committee's comments
nn Hit resolution are ns follows'

"After u ear. fill Investigation jour
iiiinudttie llnds Hint time nn u mini-bt- r

of legnl obJts.tlons to tlilx rt so-

lution Tlie rt solution provides for n
I'uuinrittff tnmpnsed of the persons,
four nit ml" rx of the Ltglxl itilin and
iirin r lii I if Ijtft tu itdiiti A lirr Ibiif. i jmiiii"ill" ouinmi' ie I Pirn 4 lIPMlll t i "III
iiilltte can not be po t (imposed, since

i ...,,-- .. r
lliers or tin Liulxlatine The resnlu- -

llon Is also olijecttouilile on tlioinnuuu
Hint It Is in conflict Willi Sections 10

miel 17 of the Org'tnle Act, pinvldlng
that no number of tliu l.tgisjuture shall

hold public otllce A still further ob-

jection Is tint the committee shall re
port by January 1 l'M2, mid two of
the Representatives and one of the
Senators composing the committee Will
nut be In olllco on Jnmmiv 1 1913, their
terms expiring November, 1912 nnd
will therefore on Jnnunrv 1, 1913, not
be members of the committee'

SAYS BLANCHARD

REFUSED SAMPLE

Inspector Declares Food
Commissioner Would Not

Make Tests.

MHk Inspector loe Richards, win
arrived toda) fiom the country dis-
tricts where he has been testing milk
from dalr herds declines that a
statement lecentl) published that he
Is not doing his duty In having sam-
ples of milk nnnl)Ved Is false Ho
gives Iho facts of tno case as fol-

lows
The statement In Wednesdays Ad-

vertiser Hint I, ns milk Inspector for
the (Ml) mid County of Honolulu did
not give nn samples of milk lo Pood
Commissioner Is not true In the
ullghtost degree

"The tact Is lint lllnnrlinnl has re-

pented!) refused to miiko any analy-

sis of milk fin the iinuity In nn
wii), although I have asked him

to do so thlee oi four Union, Ho de-

clared that he wasn't working for Ihe
county

"There Is no specific Inw sijlng
Hint the food commissioner must

Hie milk of which I take sim
ples, hut the law sas they must bo
analysed, mul I hnvo taken them o
llbitiehnrd without result 7 obji ct 'o
his milking tlio statement he Is l)

cicdiled with, that I hnvo not
furnished the samples"

loc1n1ill
PLAN HILO'S

(Continued from Page 1)
lugs division of tin ilipnrluiiiit, there
upon ilium el Whltlkld and Keir us Hie
urchltit ts

"I tvptct n letter from Mr Whit
field short!) giving fuller details, nnd
1 shall ut onto protect! to draw the
plans," xild Mr Ktrr tills morning
still! ma lie the pielhnluar) plans here
mid send tin in In .Mr Wldtlltlil, who
will III tilt li submit Ilitiii In tlio ilr
partment v will endeavor tu ndipt
the building to suit the ellmnto and the
Htlo situation Rcuciully

"It will pot be neiisxiry for Mr.
Whitfield In come litre nt nil, HioiirIi
It Ix not linpinlmlili) that he wilt iiiakii
a trip here to xte the Ulnar) building
nnd visit friends"

WELL OBSERVED

'flood 1'ilday" In Honolulu was
widely obsiived A number of busi-
ness houses vveie closed today, tho
rtock exchanges did no business mid
the stock-biokc- is closed their utile es.
Pew of tlio huge business houses
closed, but the day wus quiet gener-ul- l)

111 business circles
In rcllglotiH circles tlio day was

generally observed In one form or an-

other, the most elaboiiitt) being Hie
spec lul Catholic masses In tlio Cu- -

i. ,..!... I .....i ... ...i..i r.n..,i - 1. 1.. .
'

services In tho Kplscopul cuthedrul,
St. Andiew's Illslinp II II Itestui -
lek addiessed a large midlenct) at the
Hpeclnl noon seivlto ut SI. Andrew's,

Most of the churches or Honolulu
nio preparing special miisli.il serv
ices lor Hnster Sunday

BILL GIVES EXTENDED
POWER TO SUPERVISORS

Almost slmultnntoutly with Ihe
nnss.lL'O or tbo health hills In Ihn Ren- -

Introduced
m

following

oi
mi) or of Tenl-toi- ),

whether such otdluinru Is In
conflict with nny such slntuto or sin-tal-

oi otheiwlso"
The Supervise! s sS)-cll- lc

over sanitary ami health
imitleiB, Including gaibngu
physli laus employed by the el in
.... agents ..... ...... .... ,....
or ii agents llikinfi of
Toiiitnilnl lloaid of Henltli

T--! '
Intor-Islnn- d O. K. & I, shipping

books for at lie tin
eirtlrn FOc ueh

prn:

SHIPLOAD

OF IMMIGRANTS

(Continued from Page 1)

thtonlc nllmciit or mental trouble If

ntft'r n ntiiulicr of queries have been
impounded, It Ir round Hint some one
possesses sentiments against and
otdtr or has tendencies towards mi-

ni chlsm, t'lose will ho ilenlcil the pri-

vilege of entering Ihe iiumtty,
Inspector Drown Is emphatic In hit

dolei initiation that the ImiulgrjliU
shall not be molested while they aie
millet bis Juilsdlctloii

"When the) leave this branch of
Iho federal service, thtso people will
bo absolutely to go wheto they
will or Inko up nny pursuit that they
see III '' so states Mr Drown
Planters Prepare for Reception.

Over at tho adjoining stockade of
Hawaiian Sugni Planters' Asso-

ciation greit preparations hnvo been
made to feed and house ti largo num-
ber or prospectlvo lnboicrs. A largo

has been erected In tho rear of
tho permanent buildings which Is ca-
pable of protecting a number fiom
inclement weather. Airangeiuents
have been mado for feeding a host
applicants for work on sugar estates
The slockado at present Is tlm home
of a delegation of Killplnos who ar-

rived with tho Pacific Mall sleainer
Siberia These await transportation
to the other Islands During their lur-
ry at the planters' shed, (hey luivo
been Interested spectators to
scenes enacted In the adjoining yard
Eat and Sleep the Rule.

Tlio Immigration station building
housed ileal ly sixteen bundled per-
sons night.

"We were up nil night," admitted
.Mr. Hrown tndny "It was not until
along tibout one o'clock this morning
that tho more restless of the crowd '

finally diwd. off to sleep Wo fed Iho
Immigrant host with plenty of good
substantial food.

The Portuguese) nnd Spaniards' do
not iiltlllutu to nn oMtent. Yesterday
nflernoon and lust night the Immigra-
tion olllters nnd special isillru were
called to quell several Incipient limn
among lilt I - clans of men lioni Spain

Portugal While no ie.il harm
has so far been done Ihu mithorilles
iiieeveron the lookout fortiouhle The
most trivial illhputc between the na-

tionalities evi ntuttll) leads to a gen-
ual mix up In vvliMi lists mid some-
times sticks oi any o'her hand) wea-
pon is tliuvvn Into tervlcc

illimer given Hie Immigrants
last evening Ineluilid a wholesome
ftesh meat stew, toiit.iliilug generous
quantities of onions, anil po-
tatoes

Harh pen on was allotted a quarter
loaf of hreid Iirge cup of cor-re- o

was also dlstilbuted In ovei) ease
whom moie food wns lequested, ad-
ditional quiiiilllles were forthcoming
There wtte mull) made u i lam- -
oieius call for "seconds."

Tlio s)stem of shower tilths nt tho
station weio kept going rot hours
Manx did mil wait to lemovu their
clothing hut on arrival at Iho build-
ing, speel to tho baths nud turned on
Ihe wnloi and stood under tho show-c- i

until Ihiuoiigh elieiuht d
In Ihe evening Hie Spmlanls gath-rii-

and enjoyed u dime Several
music ll Inclined added thell mite to
the sienc of festivity
Golnt, Irto Quarantlre Today.

A Iireikfasl conxlsiliig or tinned
stow, colTeo and In end was

solved all roiucm llils morning Then
woitl wan passed along tlio
thiougli the slah of lutorpiclers Hul
tho ii.u Iv nuke iciiily foi transfer lo
quarantine Tills pel hid or detention,
will ho iletet mined bv Ihe Terrllml.il
Ilonid or Huallli, and it ts piesmued
Hint Immigrants will siem at
least seven dnya Hieie

chlldien aro al piesent eiy
III nnd Utile hope Is evpiessed Hint
Ihev will live Since jeslertl.i) moiu-
lng. there havo been no further deaths
lcported.

Ihe Immigration authorities havo
"1r" liro)jde, ftesli milk for the babies
!'m' cniiuien ims mis neen notici
befoie be'iig nerved As a eiowil tho
Imiiilgiants aro n happy lot Tills
iiioiniiig they swarmed the big glassy

ivvu suriomidliig Iho Immigration sin-lin- n

Thev sought sun and seem-o- il

to bo happy and conlenlcil with
tholr lot.

Theie Is n gicnt call for clg.u cites
fiom tho nine bundled nnd fifty Spin-Is- h

people Ijst ovenlng Mr. lliovvn
sent up town und seemed nil clrgar- -
ettes posslblo at that Into hour.

wagons which hover near tlio station

Lieutenant Ilovven of foiupui) II,
20th Infantry, vvltli his mm, made u
hike )esttrdny rrom Port Shatter ui
Tmitnltis iiiong tlie ildges ami down
Palolu Valli) to Ihe ear line, doing 2.'
miles In all It wax imidd) during tho
111 ist p.utt or Hie Hike mid lough travel- -
, s ,,ur,llf 10 .,tler part., , ,'

Oerinan mihltists are nuking mom
nl, ,, ,IH r ,,, ,,, , ((lM.s
Ui.re walls Instead or windows aro

exxentln, while light must bo piovldtd

nil' Hup Cockolt In tho!"'1" "lcao wm uistrinuted vvltliout
House a asm giving Iho Hoard ufl dlspl ly of pnilliillly It Is sifo
Supervisor wldelj extondeel iiweis

' " ''U Hint been a rau-I- n

health and s.inllnry malteis l illilnlo for any ollli o at tho gift or
fact Cockett's hill In n measiiro would Hieso iieople he would hnvn sailed on
negallvo the Senuto bills 1' victor) without a dissenting vole

The pilmlpal fealuio of Cookctl's1 Tod.i) tho Terrlloilal Imnilgratlon
bill Is tlio clause; illoiiil mado somo puiclinses or in- -

"And no ordinance shall bo held In- - bare" Tor distribution umong Hie
on Iho mound it envois nnvi de Thty tiro also keen on soda w.it- -

suhject inntler embraeeil vvltlilu.ei and candles ns vended by peddler
stalllto slatulCH tho
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Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Steamers
Touching

HUGE

KAUAI
Inter-Islan- d
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